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TIJE PANTHIER IN CANADA.

THîF fnllnwing extrartý;.ir- fr'.ni a paper b) Mi. \%*. 1%. Leut,
of Ottawa, published in Vol. 1, pagte 127 of the Oit îwa

Naturalist:
91 Tt abriunded at fint tinic Mr tlt 'ý Ih.yL êf iic <J)tdivo Ii

c, nsîd(»ral-Ie nuiiilet7
eThe r.'uigar %.%hic h y.t niav see, %-try inartisrtt.ily and

unnaturilly sr(t Up in thr .i' ( d'e lit fort, you, în)Ubt h.% l'tn,
when livin-, :i rer-aTk.ctll% fifle -.pv.iulc ii. Abs nc.ariy ab pussibie,
he mnust havé-esut st %~en id a haif fec- fruiti nube tu end
of tali. He was; shot by a buy nancd I3entley up-,\aidb of forty
years agro. on Crvil's Island, on the south side of the St-
Lawrence River, opposite Farran*s Point, about ten miles east
of Morrisburgh, with an iron spike or nail. The yuuth killed
the animal with a single shot, a !;porting exploit sonietimues
found diffiruit of acconiplibhrntnt by t.xpt:iien..ed hunters.*

ccAbout one hundred years ago the panther was found in
every part of Ontario and Quebec. I haiýe bren assured, by
reliable authority, that about forty years ago (z 84;) two large
specimens -%vere frequently seen near the Village of Lachute, in
the Province of Quebec."
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IlOri two or three occasions, rnany years ago, I heard in the
thick forest near the Village of Richmiond, and afterwards in the
Towvnship of Huntley, sorne strangely startiing and frightful
screams, which .1 attributed to the cougar. Be this as it xnay, 1
have heard *no screams of the sarne kind for the làst thirty
years'

ZAPUS HUDSONVIUS CovES.

TElis pretty littie rodent bas a geographical range fromn the
Southern States to Hudson's Bay and frorn the Atlantic to the
Pacific, and also a range of about fifty synonyms.

During the time of the early settiements in the County of
York this littie '< jumping mouse " wvas very comion, and at
bhaying times the boys had many excited hunts after themn, but
-very few were'caught.

No doubt it is generally distributed over Ontario. 1 have in
niy collection four specimens fromi the neighborhood of Toronto,
.one of wvhich wvas caught in a mouse trap, one dug up in the
-winter time, while bybernating, one taken froin the craw of a
Roujgh-legged Buzzard, and one Svhich I caught in niy insect
net.

I have one specimen froni Magnetawan,. Muskoka; t'wo fron'
GaIt onefro Leaingon, and one from near Bobcaygeon.

This showvs a -%ide provincial range. We -viIl be greatly
vobliged for any authentic, original information as to the
occurrence and habits of this animal in our Province.

'ýV.,.i. BRODir-Toronto.
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ORNITHOLOGY.

CAPTURE 0F THE CLAY-COLORED SPARROW IN
ONTARIO.

ON May 9, 1894, while hunting in a field of small shrubs,
abiout flfteen mniles west of London, I was attracted by a Ildzzz-
.dzzz-dz-dz " very similar to, the song of the -Golden-winged
Warbler, yet different: in tone. Expecting to find a Golden-
wning, at tiie end of the note, I could hardly believe my eyes
when I camie upon a small sparrow sittirrg on the top twig, of a
-shrub, after the manner of the Field Sparrow, and saw hlmi give
the -note -%hcse author I -%as ]ooking for. I tproved tobe a
Spizella pallida, the first, I believe, in our Province, though they
may yet be found inhabitin gthienorth--%vestern extrewnity, next to,
MVanitoba. I beard a Golden-wing near the edge of the sanie
field, but on lookiigy him up he i'as a true Gold-wing, and I was
ainable to bear or see any mnore Clay-colors.

London, Ont. W. E. SAUNDERS.

CISTOTHOR US STELLA RIS.

IN the first numiber Of the BIoLOGIcAL REvir-w I notice that
Mr. Nash believes bis specimen of the Short-biIled Marsh Wren
to be the only Ontario record, In the first editÏon of Mr.
Mclwrailth*s book there are no definite records given, except cf
a set of eggs which I have, taken by Chas. Shuttlexvorth, of
Toronto, ini the Toronto Marsh, about flic year '1883. The
reference to, the birds ina the St. Clair miarsh, is mlot detailed, but
Mr. Morden certainly took several specimens -there. Neyer-
theless, the localities where this bird spends the summner ina
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Ontario are few end littie lcnown, and it is interesting to kcnow
of one breeding ground having been found wvhere-it is steadily
comimon.

On June 17, 189i, while botanizing in the bed of the drained
«ILalie Wawànosh," near Sarnia, without a gun, I hcàrd sonie
birds singing which, after careful study, I decided b3lIonged to
this species, but I could not positively identifv theni by reason
of the lack of the necessary implenients. On May Io, 1892, I
visited the same place again, prepared for business, and settled
the doubt by the capture of two specimens of this species.
There appeared to be a fair sprinkling of the birds, but 1 could
find no trace of a nest, old or newv, which led me to guess that
they breed on the ground in that locality, contrary tG, the
accepted ideas of th *eir habits. The patches of bulrushes in the
basin -%ere few and sinall, and I arn positive contained no nests.
The song of this bird,.thoug-,h sinîiar to that of the Long-billeci
Wren, differs sufficientlv for one to distin.guish it readily ; in
fact, when I hieard the first song in i891 I thought it wvas a
Dickcissel, and the resemnblance betwveen the songs of the t-wo,
Wrens, while near enough to, establish a relationship, is flot
close enough to deceive a practical ear. The peculiar part of
the affair to nme was the entire absence of the Long-billed Wren,
and the fact of the birds living away froni the buirushes, in the
region of the long marsh grass. I was infornied the other day
that Mr. joseph Beck, of Ployer Milis, Middlesex County,
observed a pair of small Wrens, wvhich he coui1d flot i-dentify, in
a field of long grass, -where they spent the sumnier ; and ini the
lighIt of their habits at Wawanosh, it seerns entirely probable
that they may have beeri of this species, as Mr. Beck is -%vel
acquainted with both the House and the Winter Wrens.

London, Ont. W. E. SAUNDERS.

THIRD SPECIMEN 0F ARDETTA NEOXENA
TAKEN AT TORONTO.

THE, first notice we have of this species being found in
Ontario is recorded in a nlote by Mr. W. Cross, in Proc. Orn.
Sub-section of Canadian Institute, 1890-91, p. 41, where it is
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stated .a specinlen was captured on Toronto Island on Mvay 18,
1890.

This bird Mr. Cross presented to the Canadian Institute,
where it is at present.

A second specimen, which was taken on May 20, 1893, in
Toronto Marsh, wvas reported by Mr. Hubert Brown, in The
A uk, Vol. X, 1893, P. 363.

This specimen wvas sent, for examination, ta Mr. William
Brewvster, who says "«it agrees very closely -vith a skin tal<en at
Lake Flirt by Capt. Menge, and referred to by Mr. Scott
{A1ik, IX., 1892, P. 142) under catalogue number 11,451.

The Toronto bird is a trille tlie darker on the back, and the
,chestnut of its under parts is siightly richer, but in other
respects the two specimens are alniost exactiy alike."

On May -26, 1894, a third specimen wvas shot at Ashbridge's
Bay, Toronto, by a Mr. Jacobs, ivho flushed it -%vith an exilis
fromi a clump of reeds. Both birds were secured and found ta
be maies.

Mr. Peter Jacobs, taxidermist, purchased them from the
-.ollector, and later the specimen of nzeoxena came into nîy
possession.

.De7scription : Top of head, cervix, backz and scapulars, black,
-wvith a decided green shade; sides of head, throat and wving
coverts, shade froni cinnamon ta chocolate, lightest on the chin,
~darkest on sides of neck and on -%ving coyerts; remiges, entirely
blackish siate; under tail coverts, du]] black; upper mandible,
darkî bromn; tomia, yellow; lower mandible, light brow.vn; wving,
4, extent, (6f'; bill. iz' tarsus, i-;-; toc, i«.'; length not taken.

On comparing the three specirnens, 1 found that the one shot
in the sunîmer of 1890 w-as identical w'ith that obtained in 1894,
-%ith the exception of the wving coverts, which are a little darker.

The female shot inl 1893 is black on the crown only, and the
bac], of the neck is a dark rufous-chcstnut ; back,, black, -%with a
dccidcd brown shade, flot green as in the other two. The
rernainder of the colors correspond, with the exception of one or
twvo w'hite feathers on the legs.

This niakes the ninth specinien so far known in collections.
Toronto. J. H. AmES.
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FOURTH SPECIMEN 0F ARDETTA NEOXENVA
AT TORONTO.

(July 16, 1894.) Yesterday while going through Toronto niarsh
I had the goqd fortune ta fnd Co:y's Bittern (Ardetta yzeoxena *it wvas a littie east of the south shore buoy and just in the act ol
alighting a littie behind nme wvhen I caught sight of it, and at
first rnistoolc it for a Virginian Rail, but on a second sight its
long legs shawed clearly it ;vas flot. I pushed as close ta the
rushes as I dared, and watched it for about a quarter of -im
hour, and turned ta leave it, ail the time wvishing I had niy gun.
After going sanie fifty yards, I returned ta have, as I thought,
a last look at nîy rare friend. This time I got sa near it that
Miss Phillips sugggested I bit it with an aar. Happy thought!
I took the hint, sa, did the l3ittern, and he flew ta the. other end
of the rushes, but again let me get within a couple of yards of
him, and this tirne I had the good luck ta knock hilm aver.
While watchink it, its actions were altogether different tc> any
other Bittern 1 have ever seen, for instead of standing exect
wvhen observed, as is the habit af mast of the farnily, it wauld
crouch down until it wvas only the size of a Virginian Rail, its
long neck altogether out of sight. It had a very slow, sneaky
wvalk, grasping a single rush wvith one foot and striding as far as
possible ta grasp another. It seemed ta be feeding on insects
on the lily leaves at the foot ef the rushes, as it would every
few seconds dart aut its neck with lightning rapidity and takze
sonîething off the leaves.

T> roiula. CHARLES PIcKEPIz\G.

The bird referred ta above was handed ta me by M-r. Pickering
for exaniination, and fol1aoving is the description of it. The
terms used in defining the colaors were taken from Ridgway's
IlNonienclature of Colars," with which the bird was compared:
Specimen ?, in good condition. Total length frani point of
beak ta end of mîiddle toe clawv, 16'2' ; the same with maderate
extension, 172' ; expanse of -%ings, 162' ; wing, 4-70' ; gape,
2-2' ; from point of beak ta centre Of eye, 2'3#; in length of
nasal aperture, o041 ; beak, ineasured at nostril, 0'3# wide; tail,
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1-6, long; tarsus, 1-75' ;inner toe with claw, 1-4'; miiddle toe:
wvitli claw, 1-75'; claw on mniddle toe serrated on inner side with
thirteen blunt teeth ; upper niandible, black ; lower, rawr
uniber; crown and dorsuni of neck, blackc; backc, black margined
with decided shades of brown ; throat and under part of neck of
a rich burnt unber; belly to tait, olive brown shading to -van-
dyke brown, darkiest on the outside; scapulars and tail, black
tii1ged with shades of rnetailic green; the primaries, secondaries,
primary coverts and greater coverts, blackish siate wvith a
brownish tinge on the primaries; the greater coverts are tipped
centrallv with burnt un-ber; other wing coverts, burnt uniber;
eye, chrome yellow; tarsus and upper side of toes, olive green ;
soles, chrome yellow ; about 0-3j of tibia above tarsus, bare ;
contents of stomnach, thirty-four snmall fish, bass? Several of
the ova were o-il in diarneter.

Tcrouzto. WVILLIAM BRODIE.

Those who wish to look up the published records of this
interesting bird will find references to it in :

The Aîuk, Vol. III., April, 1886, p. 262-C. B. Cory.
[bid. Vol. III., July, î&G86, P. 4o8-C. B. Cory.
I1bid. Vol. VI.3" 1889, P. 3 17 -W-. E. D. Scott.
Ibid. Vol. VIII., July, 1891, P. 309-C. B. Cory.
Ibid. \Tol. VIII., July, 1891, P. 309-W- E. D. Scott.
Ibid. Vol IX., April, 1892, P. i 4 i-W,. E.- D. Scott.
Ibid. Vol. IX., July, 1892, P. 214-- W. E. D. Scott.
Ibid. Vol. X., October, 1893, P. 363 -H. H. Brown and

Wm. Brewster.
Robt. Ridgway, Mam. N. A. Birds, 1887, P. 127-
Dr. Elliott Coues, Key N. A. Birds, 1892, pp. 888, 90,5.
Proc. Ornith. Sub-section of Cari. Inst., i890.91, p 1 A

new species for Ontario," by Wni. Cross.

THE NESTING 0F THE WINTER \VTREN.

THE latest date on which ainy of this species had been here
previously wvas about the nmiddle of Noveniber, -%vhile the earliest
record of its advent in spring ivas the last week in March.
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This season, however, 1 saw one on January 23, 1894-, inl a
wvood1and deli,. which it frequents during the surrn1rir, and near
where I had found two nests.

On March 30, 1 again heard it" in the saine place, and froin
that date the-Y becanie more common.

Toward the centre of our sugar bush, and not far fromn the
4,1caip, fire," the ground is rather low, and here most of the
larger timber was uprooted by that terrible %tindstorm of Ap*ri1
20,1x89_î- Haxing noticed the Winter Wrens frequently during
April, in this bushi, I expected that they'were going to nest here
again, and a search on May 2, was rewarded with the discovery
of a nearly conîpleted nest in one of the highest roots.

I think it was four days later that I again visited it, w«&hen it
contained four eggs;, on the 9th, I flushed the bird from her
ncst, -%hich I carefully renmoved froin its place in the' soil and
fine roots, and found the number of eggs to be six, which werc
apparently pure iwhite, but if he!-d up to a strong light, after
beina bilown, the minute marings, with which the larger part
of the surface is -dotted, beconie visiKt.

The she of the nest was about six feet above the -round or
rather water, which filled the space out of whicb the root had
been tom.

The nest resernbled a round biail of niass, with an entrance
hale on the outer side.. It nmeasured over twelve inches in
circuiference.

The exterior was alniost wholly conmposed of a species of
nmoss, commnon on the lowcr parts of trees and logs in low
grounds. Around the entrance are a nuniber of the stalks of
henilock Icaves, while the inside is r.eatyv Jined .,.ith fine
-vegetab)le matter, hair and feathers.

This set was comipleted on the Sth of May, and is the earliest
date 1 have ever taken their eggs.

0f the seven nests collected in this vicinity. four contained
six cggs cach, and three, ive; ail of these wcerc Ibuit in the
upturncd roots of fallen trees, which is e%idcntly their favorite
nesting place, though it certainly builds in other situations.

Lisfowel, Ont. Wu. L. KF-LLs.
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PASSERELLA ILIA CA. 1888-1894.

My first experience wvith this large and handsome Sparrow
occurred during the llrst year of niy scientific co1lccting, and
sucli 'as the interest manifest in the birds I hiad collected, and
so uniusual seemed the report 1 made of them, I de-cided to
look more closely for the bird in future and keep accurate records
of my observations, and they are net wvithout success.

In October i 888, 1 was co]lecting on Well's Hill, north of
Toronto, when 1 startled several of the birds which wvere feeding.
on the ground at the edge of the bush ainongr a fewi snîalli itch-
hazels. I secured two specimens. I allowed the birds ta stand
until they were too far gene ta, preser-ve. Gathering Up the
unskinned birds %,ith somne other bodies, I toak them ta Dr.
Bredie, who wished to, examine stamnachs. I was greatly sur-
prised and annoyed te, lind that 1 liad met with a flock- of l•rds
supposed te be very scarce about Toronto and had aliowed
myseif te be contented with two specimens when I might have
taken six or eig,,,ht, and had even allowed those ta spoi. The
next timt I met them was on October 26, 1889, whben 1 col-
]ected one specimen in a swamp north of St. Clair Avenue, as
recerded in the Proc. Orn, subI- C.I., No. i, p. iii8. This %,vas
nsounted and is now in the collection of the Canadian Institute.
This was the only one 1 heard cf that year. On April 13,
iîS9 o, I came on a large flcck of the birds in the University
ra'vine1 altogether about twnenty-five or thirty birds were dis-
tinctly counted hunting among the old leaves, and several maies
%vere warbling their beautifual littie song ftem the tops cf the
1-eeches. This accountwias recorded in Proc. C. I., No. 2, P. 2().

Tbat season I coliected five specimens. of which Dr. I3rodie,
Mr. Cross and J. R. Thurston respectively obtaincd one.

In the fali of z3ga they returned te their aid haunts, and I
sccured six, as recorded in Proc. C.I., NO. 2, P.-53, cf these MNr.

iCross obtained tiro, and J. R. Thurston one.
In the spring of i89i1 I 'as again an s-he loolkout, and as

regular as clockwa-rk the birds appeared at their former haunts,
and 1 secured five, and on the returu mnigration in the fail 1 took
nine. lu the spring of 1892 the Fox Sparrcws arrived in tbeir
usual numbeis, and I secured seven of them.
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I was away front the city in the fail Of 1892, and po far I carr
only learn of one specinten being takçen anywhere about the
city, although the birds nmust have returned as usual by the
old route. In. the spring Of 1893 1 Natched w~ith the usual
interest, and at the regulation time, and secured seven, se'veral
of which were obtained by '.%r. J. H. Fleming and one by Mr-
Spanner, and four of the remaining specimens are now in the
collection of the Biological Society of Ontario.

On October 2 a maie bird was secured, being the only one
seen. October 6 a second maie was secured, and on October
13 a feniale -%vas taken, ail being in company with Whitc-
throated Sparrows and juncos. A storm of wind and rain on
October 13 and 14 started the migration in full, and Fo
Sparrows were t 'he comntonest birds in the woods. On October
16 1 secured live, October x7 fine.. October iS seven, October
v9 six ; or a to1ta1 of thirty birds in three weeks, and i arn
confident I could have secured double the number had I
persisted in collecting thent. This sprinig (1894) ail bird lifc
was scarce, yet I obser-ved five Fox Sparrowvs at their old
resorts, but I did flot collect any. Ail toid, I have in Dine
migration seasons collected seventy-two, and of this num-
ber thirty are in my collection; and at the present tinte there
are specintens in collections of the Bioiôgical Society of Ontario.
\Vi. Cross, Oliver Spanner, J. H. Fleming, J. H. Thurston, G.
F. Dippie, A. E. Dowson and the Canadian Institute, ail of
whi'ch are miy coliecting; and fromn what I can learn outsidc
1 don-t think there have been a dozen collected by ail othcr
Toronto collectors. in that time, and very feu' observations have
been made of them. One wouid not wonder if it were an
insignificant bird or one difficuit to, recognize in the woods at
its flot being observed more frequently, but on the contrary, 1
think, for real beauty of plumage, grace of miovement and
elegance of shape. there are few birds on the list can compare
with it and its habits are such as to, malie it easily reconizable
to the -practiced eye or ear. It is a bird among birds, being cf
a quiet, retiring disposition; its song and plumage are quiet arnd
soit, yet exceedingly beautiful, ivith none o! the gay, dashy
color of the Grosbeak or Tanager, nor the curiositv of the Bluc.
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Jay - it is content to live a exeniplary life aniong its liotous
associates, the Wýýhite-Thiroated Sparrows and the less noisy
chattering juncos. On their arrivai in the springr they ll be
found in varjous parts of the ivoods scratching vigorously
ainong the dead Icavé.s, and r-aising commotion enough for a
bird double its size, often allowving a very near approach before
rising. Once started they are very wild, and mount dircîly to
the tops of the thickest cedars or pines and conceal thernselves,
at the samne time calling loudly to ail the others t0 be on guard.
As soon as you catch sight of hirn in the tree he is off, flot t)j
the next tree, but for a good long fly to another part of the
wvoods, where he again setties down to scratching for bis living.

Tbey are rather difficuit to collect, but wvith a little caution,.
any student rnay approach thein %ithin easy distance and watch
the actions of a flock apparently unobserved. On a bright day
ln spring the maies will often mount 10, the top of a tlu bard-
wood tree and regale the woods and its inhabitants wvith a song,
sinmilar to the mun of the song of the Baltimore Oriole but very
inucb subdued, more of a flowing llute-Iike note which, however,
can l'e heard at a good distance. The cail note of the birds
ivhen jtartled or moving is almost exactly the saine tone as that
of the White-Throated Sparrow, the only difference 1 can detect
is, the Fox Sparrow seems to say pccte, while the XVhite-Throat
calis chicep less than haif a tone higher. In following the birds
by this cail I have frequentiy takien tbe \Vhýite-throats ln,
inistake for the Fox Sparrow.

Their nwigration is very regular. Tbey always appear on
their northwvard journey about the 121h of April, unless the
season is a late one, and remain about seventeen days in the
neighborhood, first appearing ln the southern end of the
University ravine, working northwards, and about tbree diys
after the first bird is see-a in the City they appear on the hill,
and in three weelîs from the llrst City observation the last birds
have let the Nvoods on the bill. Wh«Vile on the bill, they inay be
found in every locality on both sides and the bottom of th;eIravine, among the w.itch hazel and second growth hardwood,
and also among the thick pines on top of the bill. An exam-
ination of the ivoods on the Humber banks and up the Don
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valley has shown that very few take those courses in migrating,
preferring to cross over the centre of the City. Durîng the past
three seasons a few have been observed on Rosedale heights,
aù)out a -mile -v.est of the Don, and 1 have observed a fewin the
ravines north of High Park, about a mile east of the Humber
River; but that seems to be the outsick. of the flock, and only
stragglers are taken beyond this. I have closely exanmined the
-woods for sorne miles north of the City, and found very few
b)irds, wvhich rnight indicate that they rise in a body and fly
nortlwvard tili they strike the next elevation of land. On 'the
return in the fali they corne o, er precisely the saine route as
they travelled in the spring, arriving on Wells' Hill in the llrst
week of October, and by the 21St they have almost entirely
d:isappeared fromn the City. They certainly show a mlore direct
hune of travel than any other bird I have %vitnessed, and
although they associate with the White-throats and Juncos
-%vhile here, the n2ovements of these in no vway interfère with
t heir own journey, as the M, hite-throats bang around long after
the Fox Sparrowrs have taken their departure. So much being
said for the bird in his wild state, I will go farther and show
hlm in captivity. 0f the nurnber I have collected I have taken
four in traps. Being a seed-eating bird, they "-re cornparatively
.ea-y to keep alive, the greatest difficulty being the moult in the
spring. They show much of the same quiet, retiring, disposition
as seen in the wild bird, but they are somnewhat confiding, and
:scemingly very intelligent; they do not flutter and knock them-
sdAves about, like most of the Sparrows, when startled, and
when talked to, show an inclination to listen to reason. Tbey
feed on alrniost cvery kind of seed, and are also, vecy partial to
insect food, being alvays llrst to seize a worm or grub dropped
into the cage. Thiey bathe and feed regularlv,. and are flot as
Tcstless as their chums the White-throat and SoDg Sr>arrow.
M'hile they spend inost of 'the day on the ground, th ey
invariably mount to the highest part of the tree to roost at
~night. They are friendly with every other bird, and neyer
attenipt to interfere with them.

1 have cornpiled the result of a careful investigation of
twenty-six stoniachs.
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STOMACH CONTENTS.

i. Coll. October -16, 1893, female; contained a number of
pieces of legs'and piece of thorax of beeties, a small mass of
brolien seed ; stomach fairly full; flQ grave].

2. Coll. October 16, 1893, femnale; contained one whole bud
and a mass of broken and crusbed buds of -%itch, bazel, a section
of Yzi1is caizadezisis and fragments of beeties; stornach fairly
full; no grave].

3. Coll. October 16, 1893, feniale; contained several pieces of
_tulits canadensis, broken seeds, probably Cyniogl-ossumiý, and
buds of 'witch hazel, six Lanpyridoe iarv2e, twvo larvaa of Elater:
full; no grave].

4. Coll. October 16, 18-93, male; contained a mass of crushed
seeds and buds, fragments of beeties and severai Laimpyridce
larvoe; partiy fui], with a few pieces of shale clay.

5. Coll. October 16, 1893, maie; contained about sixteen or
eighteen Laiipyridoe larvoe; no grâvel ; stomach fui].

6. Coll. October 17, 1893, maie; containcd a niass of crushed
seeds and three buds of witch hazel, a few fragments of sinali
beeties, a small quantitly of sharp white sand, and a fe-%v piec.-s
of shale clay ; stornach partly fuil.

7. Coll. October 17, 1893, female; contained a smail mass of
broken seed, wvith a few small piecf-s of shale and some clear,
shale sand; almost empty.

S. Coll. October 17, 1893, female; stomach parfly fuil; frag-,
ments of Yzilis canadetsis, broken seeds and buds and a fewv
fragments of beeties; a smail quantity of clea-r, Sharp sand.

9. Col]. October 1-7, 1893, maie; stomach full; several -whble
buds of witch hazel and crusbed seeds of Colosnone
iarvS of Crane FIy, one spider and a head and fragments of
beeties; no grave].

io. Coll. October 17, :1893, female; stomach partiy full;
broken seeds, a few lervoe of Larnipyridoe, a few minute particles
of clear, sharp sand.

ii. Coi]. October :17, 1893, female; stomach full; brokien:

sed ofyzoIossiiii and buds of witch hazel, one Crane Fly
iarvoe, elytra, thorax, legs and other fragments of coleoptera; no
grave].
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12. Col]. October T7, 1893, female; stomach fujl ; broken
bu'is of witch hazel, seeds of Ci-eogl-ossumii, bracts of Lesbedleza
seeds, a few fragments of coleoptera; n o gra-vel.

13. CoII. Oct. 28, 1893, male; stomach partly full; broken
seeds and buds, -several fragments of largebeeties ; no gravel.

14. Coll. October 17, -1893, female; stornachi alniost empty; a
fc particles of seeds, pieces of brick and shale, and a small
quantity of clear, sharp sand.

i_5. Col]. October 18, 1893, maie; stomach full; seeds of
C'ynoglossn, buds of witch hazel, one piece Yiilus cainadcl'sis,
one Gyriinus, thorax, wing,. elytra and head of Ptcrostichus,
nuinerous small pieces of clear quartz.

16. Coll. October 18, 1893, female; . stornach partly full;
,crushed seeds and buds, very small fragments of coIeoptèra, a
kew sniall pieces of clear quartz.

7. CoII. 18, 1§93, female; stomach tolerably full; crushed
buds of witch hazel and seeds of Cynjoglossitti, elytra, thorax
and legs and other fragments of beeties, sinall piecds of shiale
and a quantity of fine white gravel.

iS. Coll. October 18, 1893, maie; stoniach almost empty; a
bud indiscernibie, brolzen seeds of Gynoglossiti and five
particies of beeties, a sinall quantity of clear quartz.

79. Col]. October 18, 1893, niale; stomach fairiy full; a mass
of broken seeds and buds, fragments of coleoptera, a quantity of
sharp, clear quartz and a piece of coal.

20. Col]. October i8, 1893, nmale ; stonxach partiy fuli; a mass
of flowver buds of witch hazel are seeds of Çy-nog,,lossumii, frag-
inents of coleoptera and a small quantity of quartz.

21. CoII. Oct. 19, 1893, maie; stomach neariy empty ; a small
mnass of broken seeds and buds and fragments of beeties, a few
particies of clear, sharp sand.

22. Coll. October 19, 1893, female; stomach partiy full; a
mass of crushed seeds and buds, numerous fragmnents of coieop-
tera, a quantity of quairtz.

23. CoIu. October 19, 1893, maie; stomach î'eariy full
broken buds of witch hazel, crushed seeds of CI-uoglossium), a
few fragments of coleoptera, a quantity of clear quartz, and a

fwpieces of coarse black gravel.
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24. Co11. October 19, 1893, mnaie; stomach ful; broken
buads of witch hazel, seeds of Cynoglossun officinale, frag-
mients of beeties and a few pieces of bard, dark clay and white
Sand,.

25. Co11. 19, 1893, female; stomach full; a mass of crushed
buds and seeds indiscernible, a sniall piece of seed of Betitla
]'a/jracca, elytra, part of thorax and other fragments of a small
beetie, probably a Gara b, a quantity of coarse blackc gravel, and
.a few particles of dlay.

26. Coll. October 19, 1893, femnale; stornach moderately ful
a mass of seeds and buds, and one egg of an ant or Dipterous
insect, a few pieces of wood and a small quantity of Sharp
Sand.

Tbe habitat is given as Eastern North Arnerica, west ta the
plains and north to Alaska, breeds north of United States. Mr.
Thompsan mentions the bird as breeding on Duck Mountain, in
Western Manitoba, and Mr. Nelson says they breed abundantly
in the aider thickets an the hilisides and ravines of Norton
Sound,-in Alaska, and Dr. Coues says the nest bas n*ver been
taken in the United States, and Mr. McIlhraith says tbey have
mot been found breeding in Ontario, and mentions it as a rare
migrant in the vicinity of Hamilton, and, according ta Mr.
Saunders, of London, and Mr. James Goldie, of Guelpb, tbe
birds are rare in these localities during fail migrations, and
none mention thein as occuring in tbe spring. Again, Anderson
found it breeding in Labrador, and they are known ta bc
summer residents of Newfoundland. Sa the only conclusion
than can be drawn framn the above facts is that the birds niust
have been passed aver a great many times while in company
-%ith other sparrolvs, or a feiv specirnens have taken a new road
cf migration, -ývbich bas become very popular during the past
six years, and although .I have decided ta collect no more
specimens for saie time ta corne, 1 shall ahvays look for the
birds with the same interest, and it is to be hoped that ather
collectors in différent localities will search dloser for thein and
see if the birds are not really more numeraus than they are
supposed ta bc.

Torouto. GEORGE- E. ATPCINSOSN.
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NOTES ON S0ME MUSKOKA BIRDS.

By A. KAY, PORT SYDNEY.

(April 30, 1890.) SEVERAL species seem to be moving iiorth-
,vards. About i88o, the Red-headed Woodpecker appearcd
here for th, first tixtie, and now (i8go) it is quite nurnerous.
The Meadow Lark has corne *vithin the Iast few years and is
now getting quite plentiful. Within the Iast few years the
Shore Lark (0. alpestris praticola) bas corne, and is now q-4ite
common. The Cow Bird (Molothrus ater) appeared at Graven-
hurst Iast spring, (1889) for the irst time.

This spring I fed about fifty Redpoll Linnets and three Shore
Lar<s in my barnyard every day, and the larirs got so, taine
that they would run around rny feet and chirp for food. Irhcy
are now nesting in one of rny fields, and 1 arn watchin-g their
nesting habits with, niuch interest.

Yesterday I saw; the hen bird sitting on the ground, and thie
nmale wvas spreading bis wvings and tail to their greatest extent,
and 'was dancing and singing for bier nîost beautifully. 1
,valked to within a few yards of thern, but they did flot mind
me in the least, they know mie so w'ell. 1 have seen the maie
rise and fly straight upwards until hie went dlean out of mny
sight, singing joyously ail the tinie, hie would remain up about
five minutes, and then corne straight down again.

(April -2_5, i890.) The Loons, Chipping Sparrows, Rough-
legg ed Buzzards and ]3itterns have arrived. Ail these reniain
and nest %%with us.

Several species of Wild Duck rernain with us all winter.
Two of these I have collected-the Red-breasted Shelidrake
(3fIergaitse.r serrator) and the Coween (Claiizgzdta Izyenialis). A
specimen of the last was collected April 26, and the stomach
contained twvo -%vhole perch.

Our rivers are very niuch broken up by fails and rapids,
where the -water does not freev.e, flot even in the coldest snaps
of winter, and in those open waters the ducks sport and play,
and find sufficient food, even when the temperature is down
below zero. In the coldest days, I have seen twenty or more in

small pool, sporting and diving as if summer were corne; but
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as soon as the lakes open in the spring the durks leave the
rivers and take to the Iakes.-

(May" 24, 1889.) 1l collected a pair of the Water Thrush
(Seiinris novcboracensis), the only specirnens 1 ever saw here..
The Golden Crown (Seiurus aurocapillits) Is flot uncommon, and
nests with us.

I collected a 8J Yellow-bellied Woodpecker, wbich was of a
bright amnber color on the belly, and ail that ouglit to be wvbite
on the back and winigs of an amber color also. I also got bis.
mate, and lier crown wvas pure black without any red.

I found a nest of the Red-breasted Nuthatch (Sitta cana-
densis), with young about ready to fiy. It -%vas buit in a rotten
stub, about five feet from. the ground, and aroiid the hole there
-%vas a ring of pine or balsani gum plastered on the stub. I
thought it was put there to catch ants, flues and other insects,,
so that the young ones might learn to *piovide for themselvcs,
for I noticed themn pushing out their heads and pecking at the
gum. 1 have found three nests of the Chicadee (Parus a tri-
capillits), and they were ail lined wvith the -wool of the wild
rabbit.

(MaýY 3, 189o.) To-day I saw a lot of Black and Wb,,,ite
Warblers (Mufiiotilta varia) for the jirst time this spring, and
also some specimiens of the Black--thro-ted Green Warbler
(Dendroica virens).

The Fox Sparrows came on April 17, and disappeared about
the 29th. I saw a solitary one to-day. 1 also saw a flock of
\Vilc. Geese and rnany Gulis flying soutbward. Doubtless the
very cold wveather -ive are having lias caused them to return.

(May 6, i890.) I collected a fine j D. virens ; they are
feeding on some kind of insect whicb tbey find on the foliage of
the hernlock trees. They flutter over the boughs, making a
snapping noise wvith their bis, and then dart in and catch an
insect. They have the ability to run up and down the trunk-s
of trees, like a Tree Creeper, but you do flot very often see
theni doing it.

The Ruby-crowned Kinglets are now signthey have a
peculiar and very sweet Long. I bave seen these birds niany
times, but neyer heard them singing until a few days ago. Tbey
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seemn to feed on insects wvhich they callect on the spruce
trees.!

Last summer I found two Kingfisher's nests; in one there
-%ere seven eggs,- and in the other six. In one nest I found the
9 sitting, and in the other the c3-, thus showing that theJ
assists in the duties of incubation.

(December 20, 1892.) 1 have lately seen three specimens of
a rare bird, the H-udsonian Chickadee (Parus hitdsoiticuts). It is
a littie larger than the"common species (Parus atricapillus);
the crown is duli black; the upper parts, wings and tail darkiýsh
siate color; ail the under- parts t.he color of the breast of
the aduit dl Sitta canadensis. I saw one -near my place on
Noveinber 4, 1892, and two more about eight miles "north of my
farni on November 8, 1892. And again, as I was driving ýast
the sane place on December ia, 1892, I saw ivhat I took to be
the samie two birdý,1 onthe saie tree. I ýstopped mny team. and,
getting out of the sleigh, I had a good look at them, for they
-%vere flot at ail wild, and allowed ine to go within about three
feet of them. They seem to frequent the second growth pine
and spraice trees.

So far I have not been able to collect any speciniens. It is
-snowing nearly every day here, and there is now very deep
snow, and this is niost likely ta, be a very severe winter, and
probably the greater severity of the weather to the noith has
*caused a southern migration.

Canada Jays (Perisoreuis canadénsis) have been very numerous
this winter; they frequent dooryards and wherever they can
pick Up any k-ind of food. Pine Grosbeaks are also nunierous
and very tame and I have collected some very fine spe'imens.

(january 9, 1893.) 1 have flot seern the Hudsonian Chicadees
_again. The snow is over two feet in depth, and very dry and
loose, making it very difficuit to, go about in the woods, s0 I
have flot beeia able ta, do any collecting. Pine Grosbeaks and
Canada Jays are stil! common, although they have been rnoving
southwards for somte tume.

Ail last winter Pine Siskins (Spinus pi7zus) were very
numerous about here, but about the middle of April (1892) they
-ail disappeared except one pair, and they commenced ta build
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before the snow was quito off the -ground. They came every
day into my yard and gathered pigs' hair for nest building, but
they found out a bundie of cow hair which I, had placed in an
*old shed, and this they carrried away in large beakfuls. 1- tried
to, Jine thein and thus lind their nest, but after crossing my
~fields they mounted over the tree tops and wvere lost to me.

While they were feeding their young ones they frequentiy
paid me a visit, and I noticed how much more yellow they ,had
about the wings and rump thain in the winter season. And one
day in May they came and brought with them four young birds,
full.fledged and mark»ed lil<e the hen birds in faîl plumage.
They remained for many days about my door and on the trees
around the yard, and although I would gladly have had thein in
my cabinet, 1 loved them too weil to do them any violence,
thinking that perhaps they would not leave me; but they wvent,
and have flot yet returned.

Last July I saw a» ? Humming Bird gathering dandelion
dovn, evidently to line ber nest, and in Augrust she brought
four young birds into our garden every day, until the cold
-%veather drove them south.

A .pair of Towhees (P. erytlzrophtlzalinus) nested bere last
sunimer. I did flot succeed in finding the nest, but they reared
their brood of young ones.

Uune 6, 1892.) While w'alking along the banks of the river,
whvich runs through my farm, I observed a small bird dart out
from a bunch of ferns which grew on the side of a smiall knoll,
and, on stooping dowvn and looking, carefully about, I at last
found the nest. The bird had scraped a hole out of the bank,
by the roots of a bunch of old bracken (Pleris aqudina), whicli
,%as partly broken down, and tLe new fronds growing up
through the old formed as fine a protection as well could be.

On lifting up the fronds and looking in, I saw a pretty littie
nest, built of moss, pine needies and dry grass, and well lined
ývith hair from a cow's tpai. The nest contained four pretty
littie eggs, 1~., (-625) x 7-16, 437), the ground color white, finely
iottled ail over with srnall, reddish spots, more numerous
towards the large end; incubation had just begun.

1 thought from the glimpse of the biîd I caught, -%vben, she
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first left the nest, that it was a Nashville Wlarbler (Helmnintlzo-
Philit rzýficapi1la), but trying my best I could flot get a good
lbok at lier; so 1 left the place and in a few hours returned, but
wvith the same resuit ; the bird wvas so very shy and cunning-,.
and there wvas so mucli caver about, tbat positive identification
was impossible. And Sa I left ber until it was quite ciark, and,
talcing a small landing net in my band, I crept cautiously and
softly an my hands and knees until wvithin a short distance of
the nest, -When I threw the net over it and cauglit, as I ftully
expected, a-? Nashville Warbler.

This is the first time that I bave knawn this bird ta stay and
nest with us. They are flot uncamman in the spring scason,
early in May, but jsually they do nat stay but a few days,
disappearing, towards their general nesting grounds ta*be
north of us.

BREEDING NOTES OF BIRDS AT PRINCE
ALBERT, N. W. T.

Scoleocophagu>is cyaizoceplzalius (Brewer's Blackbird).-This is
by far tbe commonest of ail the Grackles found here, and is
usually seen alang the roads in company with the Cowbird
U'.Io!othtris ater), with vihom tbey mucli associate, being in fact'
almost identical in babits, feedingr on" the same Ind of ground
and showing a marked preference for the saciety of cattie or
land on wvhich stock bas been feeding,.

Thougli s comnJan a summer resident, I only found one nest
of this species, but th at m ay be for Nvant of more diligent search-
ing. While collecting an tbe prairie one day in the latter part
of June of 1892, I llusbed 'a female off ber nest on tbe ground,.
and as I wvas desirous of identifying the bird, I shot ber as she
was hovering overbead.

The nest ivas placed in a very open and exposed position,.
about twenty yards froin a small pond and bluff of poplars. It
wvas composed entirely of dead grass, and embedded quite ta its.
rim in the ground and bad no protection or covering of grass or
plants of any kind.
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It contained six eggs, measuring i i-r 6' long by -Z in diailie-
ter, of a duil, dirty-white ground color, very thickily biotched
and spotted with brownish-purpie.

The female bird was very rnuch excited by my intrusion of
hcr domains, and flew continuaiiy around me while I was
examining the nest. I saw nothing of the maie.

Q niscalus quiscula oeueus (Brouzed Grackle).-A very abun-
dant species, it does not associate with other blackbirds but
keeps aloof by itself. It breeds abundantiy either in the rushes
surrounding the smail lakes or in tbick wvilIow swamps. I found
*one colony in possession of a long, dense, swampy patch of
willows; this was in the latter part of May of 1893, and every
nest contained sonie eggs. There was between thirty and forty
xiests, which were large bulky affairs, some rebult on oid
foundations two or three seasons, composed of dead grass and
-wveeds, deeply hoilowed and iined with finer grass and other soft
maiEerials. These were placed seèurely in thick bushes, froni1
five to lfteen feet. froni the ground, some standing in wvater,
.others on dryer ground.

I visited ail their nests and found eggs in ail, some with the
set pot yet conipleted and some partly incubated; frve or six
eggos in a set. I was much struck by the great difierence in
size and color exhibited in the eggs. The prevaiiing ground-
color was dark bluish-green, thicldy spotted and blotched wvith
brown and indistinct lilac niarkings, but they varied from this
to a ligbt blue with a few brown scratches or spots.

Though I coliected quite a nunîber, I did not makie any
me-'.surenîents, as the mice destroyed them ahl; but thece was
miuch disparity in shape and size, some being small and nearly
oval, others much larger and more pyriform in shape.

The birds were exceedingly vociferous and bold, the female
aliowing, ne to almost touch her before she left the nest and
then moving only two or three yards away, and scolding incess-
an tly; the maies kept at a safer distance but wvere every bit as
loud in their outcry.

Colymibus holbollii (Holboehlii Grebe).-A 'c'rmmon sumnier
resident at Prince Albert, and breeds abundantlý in the lakes
.and sloughs.
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On June 18, 1892, 1 found a nest and four eggs whicli
undoubtedly belong to this species. As I aDproached the lke
the bird left the nest and swam, about -with ber mate, at -times.
coming so near that I had Do difficulty in identifying them.
The nest, a solid mass of vegetable inatter, was placed a few
yards from the shore, in about a foot of water; it -w'as very
slightly hollowed, being in fact littie more than a heap raised a
few inches above the water and resting on the bottom ; the eggs
wvere continually wet. Incubation had just commenced. The

egs -were of a duli, dirty-brownish color, and measured 2,1 by
î-,4 in diameter.

The birds were very quiet, making no outcry, but appeared
very uneasy. I think they subsequently raised a brood in the
same place, as I noticed thein there ail through the summer.

Cohviibus aurilus (Horned Grébe).-This is mucli commoner
than the preceding spDeci'es, being found in ail marshes and
ponds. I only e-xamined one nest but saw many more; they
are somewhat difficuit to get at tbough the mater is sballow, the
bottoi 1 very soft and muddy so, that it is flot pleasant work
wading, after tbem.

On the 24ffh of June, 1892, I found a pair of these birds in a
sinail lake or rather pond, and, after collecting the female, I
started to search for the nest, which I found, after mak-ing a
complete circuit of the pond.

It was comDosed of the saine material and placed in the saine
position as that of the Red-necked Grèbe, but wasmucb sinaler
in s17.e the four eggs it contained -were nearly fresh ; color,
uniforin dirty-white, without any spots or marlkings. They
measure i îe by iJ', being much sbarper at the sinail end than
those of the Red-neck, and aiso very mnucb lighter in color.

These birds are very shy and bard ta shoot, as tbey are under
the wate.r before the shot reaches tien,.

E ach pair seem to bave a pond to, thein-sel,.es, exoept in larger
laL-es, wbere there are often two pair ta1. be Seen.

Chordciles l-irginiauiws (N\igbtbawk).-I have frequentiy been
startied of a dark night going along a road, by having one of
these birds dart Up from almost under mny feet and glide away
silently. They bave a habit of waiting until tbey are almost
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trod upon, and then starting- 11P, to aligcht: again a few yards
ahead. It 15 a most abundant spe.i~ breeding plentifully.

They seemi to prefer a bush country, left free from anderbrush
after the lire bas mun through. Over this kind of ground the air
would seemn to be full of these birds of an evening, and their
loud booming noise is heard on every hand.

P tsin togh the-se woods, I have often started t-hebid
off their eggs, whicb are laid on the bare ground wvithout any
attempt of a nest, flot even a holloiv scraped for thern to lay in;
the eggs were always two in numbe,-r and aval in formi. The
birds did mlot trouble themselves niuch as ta, wbat becanie of
their property, niaking no nzuise and get ting out of the way as
quicly as possible.

£gialiiis vocifera (KiUldeer).-Tbis bird is very numerous
fromn eaily spring until well on in the autumn, 1 bave~ hunted
carefuily over the ground where the birds were plentiful but did
not succeed in finding a nest; this must be owing- to the féniale
not remaining on ber eggs, but flyin- to ineet one a longm.way
off. They are very noisy, and all the birds wtithi.n hearing w,.ii
gather and add their protest to what tbey are pleased to consickr
intrusion on their haunts.

A set of five eggs was brought -tao nie near the end of june,
they were quite fresb, and of a dut!, creaniy-wbite color, spotted
heavily with brouin; in shape much pyritormn and appear large
for the size of the bird. 1 did flot examnine the nest from wbicli
they were talc-en, so, cannet givc any description of situation or
niateriai.

These birds niay aimost lie crnsidered noctural in ibeir habits,
thev are certainly noisiest in the dusk of the et'cning, and if the
night is mot altcgetber dark, they may be heard and seen at a
pretty late bour. Tbcy seeni ta prefer the snc-iety of man, bieing
most abundaut about the towyn, and a ver few scattered pairs
being seen far out on the prairie-.

ED)wàîD DEàco-.
Toronto, Ont.
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MEADOWLARK AND SONG SPARROWS .
WINTERING.

O.s January 1, 1892, a1Meadowlark (Sturndlla miagnza), as
seen at Port Credit.

There are several other records of Meadowlarks wvintering,
-about this latitude, and probably they remain regularly.

Song Sparrows (Melospiza fasciata) have been observed
-occasionally during the winter. I shot one in Rosedale on
,January 16, 1892. My attention %vas attracted to it by its5
harsh c«churp," when I noticed it hopping among some brush-
-%vood. The snow was seven or eight inches deep.

1Mr. J. B. Williams also noticed one on the Island on the
sarne date.

On Feb'ruar 28, 1892, 1 came ac-oss one near the Woodbine,
.quite close to thé stre-t.

The next -%vinter rècord 1 ha-ve, is one seen on December ii,
1892, on the Humiber River.

TorotoJL. HuBER.T H. BoS

BARTRAMIAX SANDPIER AT TORONTs.).

OsN M.%ay 6, 1893, while wvalking, over some fields east of the
City, searching, for Meadowlarks, I observed a bird running in
a xnoist hollow, -which at first 1 toolc to be a Wilson's Snipe, as
it seemed to be unusuallv large for that bird. I shot it, and was
very agreeably surprised 8-o find rny capture the I3artramian
:Sandpiper (Bartramiia longiéauda).

The bird 'was verv tame and unsuspiclous, feedingquite
unconcernedly, wbile a large shooting match was ini fil siving
flot mtore than two hundred yards away. It was a fcmale, and
some of the ovaries wvere beginnincr to, develop, three of thern
measuring a quarter of an inch in diameter.

Toronto. jAxF-s R. THuRs-ro.N?.
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ENFTOILOGY.

CANADIAN GALLS AND THEIR OCCUPANTS.
DIPLOSIS THURSTO.NI, N.S.

GALLS found on the upper half of the stems of Hclianfhzis
dira n cala, appearingr like a swelling of the stem: svnuînietrical,
varying frein ovate te spindie forin, the long diameter of gail] in
the axis of the stemn of the plant;- color, the saie as stemn of
plant. The measurements of four galls were, 8 x 6 mmn.,
diameter cf stemn below gail 2; 1-5 x 7 inim., diaineter of stemn
below gali -; 13 X*7 lfi., diarneter cf stenm below gail 3;
23 x 7 mmfl., diamieter of stenm below gail, 3.

The walls cf this gall are woody, hard and about i nminl
thickness. The interior is fiiled -with a soft, pith-like substance,
through which the Dip!osis larva- tunnel and on which they
feed, and each gall contains frein one te ten larv;e.

This is the rarest of the three Heliauthits galis found here.
One specimen was collected by '. Jas. Thurston, April 2_5,

1892, and handed te me; fri this came a 9 Tcirmus, 'May
10, 1893.

I made a collection off four gails, Septeni-ler Xi1, 1 ¾ý3, and put
them in a glass jar iu the usual way. On April r s, I opened
one of tlic largest cf these gaUls, and found ten orange-colored
eccido.-iyid larvaS.

May 20, 189%, twe producers ernergcd, and on June 2, twO
producers and two Yý Torymnus.

The producer cf this gali, fer which I propose the mnie
D. thrirstoîdi, in honor of the discoverer, is of the usual Diplosis
fonii and siz; the head and thorax are dark grey; the
abdomen, velvety black, with six white cross band-z interrupted
on the dorsuin; the legs are long, and have, whiie annulations.

The llrst longitudinal vein oi the wing is parallel N'.ith the
costa, and joins it about its middle, near the angle cf an
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ample inward rectilineal bend, the union is niarked. by a
sinail, quadrangular -white spot; the second rein is nearly
straight, and reaches the margin of the wing considerably
beyond its tip, where there is a stnail inw,ýard curve; the third
vein does flot fork, and fronm its middle bends rather abruptly
towards the hind margin, which it joins near its middle, wvhere
there is a sinall inwvard curve.

The Toiymuiis is large wvhen compared -%vith the producer,
and most Jikely devours tivo or more Diplosis larvoe before.
niatur-,ng.

DJPLOSIS HE-L-L4NTHI -BIULLA, WALSH.

GALLS found on the upper third of the stems of Helianthils
decap5etalzis and Hclianthns divaricata, usually on the stem, often
froin le.af axils, occasianally- on petiole and midvein of leaf, rarely
on llower disc, protruding froin between scales of involucre.

The gails are attached by an ample base, and are vTery
irregular in formi an-d pc.sition, usually somewhat compressed,
-varying from nearly spherical to flask and cone-shaped, and
fromi equilateral triangular to spur-shaped, the sides of the
triangle.9nm., the spur 13 i, ilong and 4îaùm. diameter at base.
The average of twenty galis iras, base, 5-5 mml., 5 11111. tbick, and
extending 8 min. from stem. These galls are of the Col-r of the
plant, usually hispid with rough pile, and from one to three on
a plant.

I made a collection of these galîs, east of the City limits,
August i, î886l, but thè producers were out. A collection of
orer i00 acalIswias made in Ashbridge %voods, east of the City,
October 10, i89î, w'hich gare many parasites but no producers.

A collection of eighty-seven galis ivas made from the same
locality, August 6, 1893. From August i i, to August 24, these,
gave nuinerous specinens of a Torivmu.is: from August 12, to
August 16, producers enîerged, and from- August 17, to August
241, a species of Pferonalzis.

Froîn the fact of the parasites emerging simultaneously with
the producers in the autunin, it is probable there is a later gali
produced by this Diplosis.
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The gaîls are usually found on plants growving in the shade of
open wvoods.

1 arn indebted ta Prof. Riley, of Washington, for a satis-
factory identification of this gaîl.

M1ELR AM1ERICA NUS.

IN 'Vol. 9, page ii, of the Caniadiait Eintoiiologist are notes
by me on M. ~.zutciiand on page 75 there is a compre-
hensive article on the distribution of the genus, and saine
remarks on my notes, by Mr. Caulfield, ofMota.

At the time these notes -uere published 1 xvas under the
impression that the fali and spring fornis were of the saine
species: the farm anzericanzis always found in the fall season,

the , fom gsticollis always in the spring ; and that the ml
différence between the twa was caused by the pupa or senîi-
pupa being accidentally retarded in developnîent, and thus
passing the -vinter in the immature forni. Perhaps the remark-
able scarcity of the spring formi, angusticollis, in Ontario
suggested this idea. Anyway, niy published notes w'ere alto-
gether on the fali forni, w'hich I presurne is, -without any doubt,
.M. amecricanus Leach.

After the appearance of Mr. Caulfield's article I began a
series of experirnents, with the VieW Of Droducing, if possible,
the spring form, 3M. a.ngusticollis, froni larvoe and pupze of the
fail form, by retarding developnîent with cold artificialiy
applied. I failed in pushing this atternpt ta, a satisfactory con-
clusion, and, as it is not likely that I will ever again resumne the
inquest, I submnit a few notes niade at the tinie, which rnay yet
be of sanie value, though too long delayed.

On September 29, 1878, I captured twva paiirs of M1. amier-
canus while feeding on R. acris. I put thern in a large earthen-
ware cage, sodded ta, a depth Df several inches, and fed theni
with the leaves of several species af Raininculus, of which they
partook freely, but seemed fa prefer R. acris. They nibbled at
potata tops and raw potataes, but refused ta taste toinatoes>
bath leaves and fruiit.
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October 8. ? A, began to excavate a burrow; she pushed
-the end of ber abdomen in and, wvhi1e standing nearly erect,
used ber bind feet as scrapers, always scraping forwards and
bringing the scrapings up ifl front and on both sides, and it w'aas
very interesting to see how well ber ungainly-looking limbs
wvere litted for the purpose.

October io. Burrow finisbed deep enough to receive her
abdomen up to the thorax, and she begail ovapositing;- wbile
*doing so she remained quite stili, except slight movements of
the fore legs and antennoe.

October ii. !? A, came out of the burrowv after having
ovaposited tbirty bours. She -,..ry carefully covered the ova,
and levelled up the hole ni-ceIy and began to feed on R. acris,
looking somewhat flabby.

B 1, bas llnisbed digging bier first hole and is now ova-
positing.*

October 12. 9B, came out of ber burrow, having been
-ovapositing, twenty-six hours. In covering up ber ova she used
both fore and hind feet. She at once commenced feeding on
R. acris.

October il..9 A, in coitu with e3- A; apart in the evening.
*October i5. 9B, in coitu -%vith dl A ; parted in the

afternoon.
October 17. -9 A, excavating anotber burrow; began

-ovapositing in afternooD.
October 18. Or A, came out of burrow after ovapositing

twelve bours; feebly covered up ber ova; she is exceedingly
,eiaciated. 9 B, bas made a second burrow, and is ovapositing.

October 20. 9 A, in coitu -with <3' 13. 4? B3, came out of
burrow, baving, ovaposited seventeen hours. Both Os are
feeding sparingly on R. acris.

October 26. 9A, ovapositing above ground, not being ab]e
to burrow ; she is very feeble.

October 27. 9 A, ]ying dead above ber ova. 9B, is
ovapositing in a very sballowv burrow. She was not able to
,cover ber ova, altbougb she tried several minutes; she is
scarcely able to crawl.

October 29. 9B, slowly crawling, over leaves of R. acris,
but unable to eat.
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Octaber 30. ? B, dead. e3 B3, dead. e? A, stili alive; he
appears ta be a littie interested iu food, but is unable ta eat.

October 31. e~ A: dead. None of theni appeared ta. suifer-
pain ; they passed away very quietly.

In ber lirst burrow 9 A, ovaposited 1,607 ova; in ber second,
956; Ii the third, on the surface, 113 ; in ail, 2,676.

In ber first burrow ? B.: ovaposited 1,327 ova ; in her second,
1,123 ; and in ber third, 97 ; ' in ail, 2,54.7.

Botb ?s were full average size, and fine, perfect specimens.
When captured, each -9 was accompanied by a a', as is usual
in this species. 1 took up the two -Ors, put them inri y
collecting box, and sat daovn ta -watch the excited endeavors
of the es ta find their mates. They craied for several
minutes as rapidiy as they could about the spot where their
mates bad disappeared, but they soon became very dejected-
looking animais, and, ciimbing a fewV inches up spear grass.
culms, they rcmained perfectly stili, apparently waiting for
something ta turu up. So I piclied tbern up, and on placing
them in the box., with their mates there wvas a glad reunian.

The ava were about *o4' in length and -or' in dianieter,
semi-transparent and af a pale straw calar. I returned them ta.
their respective burraws, carefuiiy covered themi, and put the
cage away for the winter, intending ta have a hive of bees ready
in thé- spring, in which ta place the Meloe Iarvoe, sa, I cauid con-
venientiy watch their habits and developient until reaching
aduit life. I expected the Iarvac ta appear about the ist oaf
May, but on March 17,1l found them crawling everywhere aver
the cage, and mnany had escaped and were gone. The usualiy
pubiished measurements and engravings wvere faund ta be
correct, aithaugh same difference in the size of specimnens -was
nated.

They usualiv reniained perfectly stiil until somne slightds
turbance was niade-, such as the tap af a finger on the cage,
wvhen they .immediately exhibited the niost intense nervaus-
excitemnent, rushing about with great rapidity, mo-ving their
Iinibs and antennae with remarkable rapidity. 1 tried to feed
tbem. on haney, an beeswax and on bee bread, but they wauld
flot toucb either )f theni; t-hey did not exhibit the siitest
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interest in any of these ; many of them starved to death in the
Presence of ail three. By these experiments I proved that the
young Meloe larvae do riot feed on any of the products of the
hive. They appeared so muclh earlier than I had expected that,
unfortunately, I had flot secured a hive of bees, and could flot
then get one in wvhich to put the Meloe larvoe. Neither could I
obtain any specimens of living hymenoptera. I secured a few
living specimens of the housefly aird of the large flesh Hlies, and
put themn in the cage fromn tirne to tinie; the Meloes at once
seized on t&hern with great avidity, but in an hour or two they
*dropped off.

M. tamcricas were very numerous in the autumn of i88o
-and in 1881. Since then they have been rather rare in the
County of York. A collector wvould flot lind mo re than perhaps
three or four pairs in a season, but in the seasons above men-
tioned it was flot unusual 1 to find, ini low, grassy fiélds, twenty
-or more specimens closely huddled in a moving mass.

In ail my collectirig in the County of York I have nev3-r yet
taken 31- anigusticollis (the spring- forin). It has been reported
several tirnes, but investigation always proved it to baving been
mistaken for a much sniailer species, 3M. iiger, which bias made
its appearance here within the last fifteen years, and is always
found in thne spring season.

VESPA VULGA RIS.

ON August .3, i8q., while walking. through a clump of
Asclipias coriiiii, I observed a 9 wvasp pounce on a fine large
Clenucha virgiinica. She seized the nioth wvith ber fore feet and
stung it in the thorax, when the struggling of the moth imme-
diately ceased. She then began to cut off the wings and legs,
and, after having trimned off several of the legs and one of the
fore wvings, she seized the moth -%ith bier fore feet and attempted
to fly away wnith it, but very soon feli among- the grass, and
-while shý -%vas busily engaged in trinlming off the remnaining
-wings to lighten the load, I put theni both in my cyanide bottie,
-and they are now in my collection.

WM½. BRODIE.
Toronto.
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CALYPSO BORSA LIS SALISB. P.L. Iooxi.

'ON 'May 5th of the prescrit year 1 accompanied M-r. Scott, of
'the Toronto Normal School, and Mr. Brown, a Normal student,
ýon a botanical expedition up the Don Valley.

We entered the valley behind the old school house above
-Chester, and very soon came upon four speciniens of the above
plant. They were growing on the batik facing the north, and

.ail four wvere -within a radius of about two feet. The soul was of

.a light, loamy nature. They were in w'hat seenied to be the
*partially dry bed of a streanilet, the ground even yet beingy
.quite damp.

I lcept two specimens, %vhich are about equal in size. 1 have
taken the iiieasurements of one only : Plant, 4' high; root
bulb, c' in dianieter; solitary leaf, if,' by iil'; scape, 3ý' long-
-at the base it is ï- in diameter, at the top 1-i6 ; petals, ý.' in
length ; color of llower, purplish.

WV. J. FARIIERY.

BOTRYCHIUM LUN,%ARIA Sw.ARTZ. P.L. 12724.

T.HREE specimens of this rare feri wvere found in the vicinity
-of Toronto on july 1, 1894. More precisely, the locality w-.asjust
south of Bloor Street, near the casterri boundary of High Park.
TIhe plants were found grow,.ing on dry, sandy ground, in a
somewhat elevated situation, yith onIy a moderate anîount of
shade. Wben found they were in a condition of decadence, the
fronds being someWhat w'ilted, but stili showing their thick,
-fleshy character. The roots were fibrous. At the base of one
stem a frond was found rolled in the bud.

The following, measurernents -%vere tak-en, the specinlens being
ýdenoted A, B and C. Thick-ness of steni at base, J!.. Length
of stem to top of fertile frond, A, 61-o ; B, , 5 -1; C, 7 -,'. Length
vof stemi froni base to sterile frond, A, 2' ; B, x,'; C, i-i-.
Length of stalk of sterile frond, A, f, ; Be.'; C, j'. Total
length of sterile frond with stalk, A, îý# ; B, ih. ; C, i-.
Pintir of sterile fronds, 5-6.

1 79
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11 lit- bP(Lia±týî a Sîall cLi1UJ-l fctt lýranch %%as preqvnt in'
the sterile frond.

A. J. HUNTER.

LJPAIIS LUSýSELI! RiciiRtl. P.L. 10084.

T%ýu uîi.~ f tii uîý-hid %Niire fuund, Jtily Q, Tq94, grOw-
ing in an uitilltd, dîy, band)- f±IJ, east of .Ashlridge W\oods
and north of the G. T. R. track. This field is sparsely over-
growvn with 1?ubuiS canadensis, M1yrica asplin ifolia, Diervilla
trifida, and such Solidagoes and Asters as gow on light, dry,
sandy situations. The gr owth of grass is very meagre, scarcely
forrning a sod. The plants were growing so near t «o each other
that the bulbs were in contact. The bulbs were nearly
spherical, io nm. in diamneter, scaly on the outside with effete
epidermis, a mass of fine rootiets springibg froin the base, and
the stemn springing froin the side.

Fron] the bulb of the largest plant there was a lateral straight
ihiznle, 2 inrn. in diameter and i12o mmn. lopg, at the end of whic h
there was a bud, possibly developing into a bulb; on the
opposite bide of the bulb there was a sinail, deep1.y-c.annsýIied
leaf, 20 mmn. long and i mmn. wide.

At the base of the leaý es, which were sessile froin the bulb,
there wàs an exteriur, truncatcd, claspirg bract, 7 mm., long, and
an opposite and inner one, 12 mm., long. The first or outside
leaf waS 22 x 44 ini., and the second or inside one 30 x 50 mmn-;
length uf plant fron. bulb to top of scape, 112 mmn.; scape deeply
groo'.ed, bearing a sniall bract S Mni. below the first flower, of
which there were ten.

The other specimen was very similar, but less in size, being
100 mmn. in total length ; outside leaf, 20 x 50 mm-.; inside leaf,

1x 45 nm.; spike wItb eight flowers, three of which were
infertile. WILLIAMI BRODIE.

Liparis loselii.-(June 29, 1893.) Found two specirnens near
I3alsam Avenue (I thinki), East Toronto, growing in marshy
ground among grass. Height, 6j, and 49' respectively.

MISS WILKES.


